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Sampling
A total of 50 samples of surface and underground         
trunks, branches and wood fragments were collected    
(6 test holes)
Some snails and two vertebral and metacarpal bones 
belonging to Bos taurus have also been found
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Methods
Muestreos y material localizado
- Radiocarbon datation and calibration               
(Centre Queens, University of Belfast)
    
Anatomical analysis to identify the taxa-      
- Dendrochronological analysis of larger samples
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Dendrochronological analysis:
measuring tree rings and cross-dating growth series
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Preliminary results
Nº M i T D th L b t f A * Tree rings Nº  acrorema n ype ep a ora ory re erence ge / max radius  
1 Fragments Superficial UBA-19753 225 ----- 
2 Fragments Superficial UBA-19752 241 ----- 
3 Trunk Buried / 1,5 m UBA-22236 6360 385/ 12 cm 
4 Trunk and fragments Buried/ 1 m UBA-22238 6380 146/ 9 cm 
5 Trunk Superficial UBA-19751 6580 184/ 17 cm 
6 T k S fi i l UBA 22239 6580 275/ 9 run  uper c a -   cm 
7 Trunk and fragments Superficial UBA-22235 6620 258/ 19 cm 
8 Trunk and fragments Superficial UBA-22247 6635 137/ 10,3 cm 
9 Trunk and fragments Superficial UBA 22234 7455 188/ 9 5 cm  -  ,   
10 Fragments  Buried/ 4 m UBA-22242 8195 ----- 
11 Fragments  Buried/ 2,9 m UBA-22244 8270 ----- 
12 Fragments Buried/ 3 6 m UBA-22241 8310 -----    ,  
13 Fragments Buried/ 3,1 m UBA-22237 8515 ----- 
14 Fragments  Buried/ 4,2 m UBA-22240 8835 ----- 
15 Fragments Buried/ 3,7 m UBA-22243 9985 -----
* The dates were expressed as 2 sigma calibrated years BP and assigned to 
the most probable year using the median probability
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1. Dating: 15 samples have been dated, seven of them were collected 
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a :   , Sample Depth (m)   years BP) 
Val28 1 6380 
V l23 1 5 6360
Almost all the dated samples ranging from                  
6 300 to 10 000 calibrated years BPVal 23:  1,5
Val 24:  1,9 Val 40:  1,8
Val 41:  2,4
Val 50:  2,4 Val 64:  2,1
Val 63:  1,8









a ,  
Val84 2,9 8270 
Val27 3,1 8515 
,   ,    








Val51 3,6 8310 
Val70 3,7 9985 
Val66 4 8195 
      
macroremains of the Central System
The table summarizes 






Val 65:  3,5 Val44 4,2 8835 
 
The figure represents the samples location in the test 
holes excavated (the dated samples in red)
ese a e  samp es y 
depth and age as well
2. Anatomical analysis
Physiological longitudinal resiniferous channel 
located in the summer wood (A). 
Growth rings easily identifiable (B). 
Val70, Transversal Section; Scale bar = 100 μm.
Tracheids with polygonal cross section but 
compressed due to taphonomical processes.
Val70 Transversal Section; Scale bar = 20 μm,       .
2. Anatomical analysis
Cross-fields from parenchyma cells to 
tracheids with one large window like pit    -  
Val27, Radial Section, Scale bar= 30 μm 
The analyzed remains have been ascribed to the 
genus Pinus and some have been determined as 
The ray tracheids have mainly 
Pinus gr. sylvestris / nigra, confirming the natural 
presence of pines in the ter ito y for mill nnia
conspicuous and sharp dentations 
reaching the center of the lumen 
Val27, Radial section Scale bar= 10 μm
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Val5. 9 rays measured, maximum radius:19 cm, 
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Comparing these growths so low with the 















nown a a or v ng rees n e cen er o  
the Central System  -Guadarrama mountains-










































Red: average raw chronology of Guadarrama 











Red: average raw chronology of Guadarrama 
Yellow: raw chronologies of Valdojos
Tree ring number
e ow: raw c rono og es o  a o os
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